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Tt's rif rniv wot to autjreciate H O W
Tell Motorists "What Toa Have and

How Much."
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MUCH you can get in this Studebaker
FOUR at its price of $985.
And ifs just such a test that Studebaker is eager to have you
make. For when you stand this Studebaker FOUR Bide by
side with other cars, youll find that at $985 it gives you 1M

that you can get In any FOUR and more than yon can get
In any FOUR that costs you less. '

Youll find over -- abundance of POWER and a FULL-floatin- g

Rear Axle and a COMPLETE equipment of Timken
bearings and a perfect balance anci Uignment of the chassis
that makes it EASY-ridin-g and EASY-drivin- g. Youll find it
one of the handsomest cars you ever laid eyes on but above
all, a car that is LOW In upkeep cost.

Why not look at this Studebaker FOUR today? Even if you
are not going to boy until May, it's worth while knowing
now what you CAN get for $985, and how needless it is to
pay more. And you may, you know, decide not to miss the
pleasure and the conveniences of a car this Spring. So see It
and test it and be CRITICAL. Well welcome any tests you
care to male
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Hilly $S95; And The Mechanical Equal .
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. Cars Costing Many Times Tills .Price
its parts are made on automatic machinery of

- absolute accuracy. All of these parts are inter--changeab- le.

; Retter steel has not. been tempered than goes
Into every part of the Tromboll.. Tlio engine is a marvel of compact power; a

, foor-ylLml-er, four-cycl- e, water-coole-d engine with.
' cylinders cast en bloc, .all w ork.tag parts enclosed;

silent, efficient and unfailing. ,
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We Cordially Invite You to Visit Our Exhibit at the Auto Show State
' '

Armory all this week. . ,
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The nossifbllities of the motor car
in 'bringing closer together the 'farm-
er and the ultimate consumer are be
ginning to Impress themselves on
both these erreat divisions of the
American people, according to Claude
S. Briggs. president of the JbMlggs
Tetroiter comnanv of Detroit. . He
says:

"Among our dealers in Ohio is a
young farmer, who graduated a few
years ago from & leading agricultural
college, spent a season on the road
selling gasoline engines, and then
settled down on an eighty acre, farm
a few miles from one of the larger
cities, on a road over which-- ' hun-
dreds of motor cars pass every day
during the touring months. Motorists
frequently stopped at his farm for
produce, and gladly paid city retail
prices for everything they bought.
He finally erected A bulletin board In
front . of his place upon which he
quoted prices on ' products, etc..
slightly lower than those charged in
the city stores. Business developed
so rapidly that It soon became neces
sary for, him to , buy from his neigh-
bors in ' order to get produce enough
to supply the demand. Many of
his customers made arrangements for
weekly " shipments of butter, eggs,

- --essed poultry, etc., and as he Is
rupulously careful that his , s

re right, every customer he has Is
i salesman for him.

"A fruit, grower near Detroit, fac
:ng. a loss last fall on account of low
prices which did not justify shipping
his fruit In the usual way, put upa bulletin (board on his farm offering
choice apples at forty cents a bush
el. Motorists from Detroit spreadthe word among their friends, and
In .the ensuing two weeks, several
hundred automobllists made the tripand took away with them nearly ev
ery bushel of fruit raised on the
place."

RIDES AT EIGHTY-THRE- E.

Though eighty-thre- e years old, Al
fred S. Hensley of Stanhope, N. J.,
refuses to take a .': dare especially
when It comes to riding a motorcycle.
Recently .Hensley mentioned that he
used to be quite a motorcyclist. His
cronies laughed at the remark, and
wagered that he couldn't .even ride. J

Without a moment's hesitation, the
was off down the road. When he
returned he pocketed the wager with
the remark: "Well I guess I'm still
one of the young una." V

THE AUTO" TRUCK.
. ' ;X ON, EODBTIO WORK.

An unusual feature of the work
of the United States Coast and Geo
detic Survey, Department of Com
merce, during , the past summer, was
the successful use of a one and one- -
half ton automobile truck In trans-
porting an astronomical party and
outfit through a portion, of the south?
west which . is generally dreaded by
the : transcontinental . tourist. . ' The
party i(as In charge of Mr. C V.
Hodgson and was " in the field from
May to October., The- trip is the
more, remarkable when the fact is
taken into consideration that the re
quirements of the work prevented a
close adherence to the routes usually
followed..' Observations were fre
quently made on mountain peaks, so
the journey, was from mountain to
mountain, rather than along main
traveled roads, from, city, to city.

Iuring the season the truck, carry
ing a capacity load, was run more
than 6,000 miles under road condi
tions varying from the deep mud en
countered in New Mexico and Texas,
and the heavy sands of the Colorado
river and Nevada desert regions, to
the splendid roads of southern and
central California.

On a canyon road in western Texas,
Mr. .Hodgson's party and outfit had a
narrow escape --when a small cloud
burst in a few minutes, transformed
the road Into a river, as the water
came rushing down the canyon from
the mountains above. There was no
time to put on chains, but ropes were
quickly wrapped around the rear
wheels and the truck was run up a
steep slope until stalled In the risingand rushing water. The truck was
then moored to mesquite bushes and
the outcome awaited with consider
able anxiety, but the water soon ceas
ed to rise and the danger was past.Had the truck remained where vthewater first struck it, it would have
been almost completely submergedand probably overturned and damag-
ed by the drifting timbers.

It was in the 'desert sands, howev
er, that the; greatest difficulties were
encountered, as the truck was fitted
with ordinary solid rubber tires (dual
behind) which cut In deeply.. Many
expedients 'were tried, but the most
successful one was the use of green
poles placed in front: of the dual
tired rear wheels In as rapid succes
sion as possible. These poles gave
traction and kept the wheels from
sinking into the sand. The extreme
heat, often reaching 115 degrees In
the shade, made such work very try
ing. ,

The cost sheets of the season show
that the work was done at a savingof at least 35 per cent, from the cost
had teams been used. The cost per
mile for oil and gas varied from 2.7
cents to 6.6 cents in different sections
of the country and averaged 3.9 cents
for the entire season.

A remarkable feature of the per-
formance of the truck and . a tribute
to the good work of the driver was
the fact that, from the time of leav-
ing Colorado Springs to the end of
the season, about six months, duringwhich the truck was run over 5,000
miles,- - only two hours were lost on
the road on account of engine trou-
bles.

Judge Hark made an earnest appeal
to the grand Jury at Monticello, Ga.,
to indict every member of the mob
that recently lynched four negroes at"that place. '

Erederick I Goss, inventor of the
Gross printing preas, left personal pro-
perty in Chicago valued at over $800,-00- 0.

Mr. Goss died November 10, 1914.
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Transmission Is of the selective, slidlng-ge- ar

type with three speeds forward and reverse. The
Trumbull seats two people comfortably, with plenty
of leg room. In the ' rear Is a capacious luggage
carrier. XJpholstery Is elegant. The top and side
curtains come as regular equipment.. r

For further details, read specifications.
T

. 7 .Passenger Touring car
Roadster

125-inc- Ji Wheelbase ,

$1585 f. o. b. Richmond Ind.

Value
r

SHOW,, STATE ARMORY Aldj THIS WEEK. i i

Rim wind and set clock.
Ample aisleway between

front seats. '

Nine Perfection piston
rings on each piston.Cellular radiator.

Speedometer, drive from
propeller shaft.

Gasoline gauge.
Windshield, cowl-fittin- g,

folding, double ventil-
ating. '

method. Klaxon horn.

TMlIf T'lPV 391 Fairfield Ave.
1VM1M jl ii Phone 1676
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T'winE Car
Koadster '

$1185 f. o. b. Richmond, Ind.

A . FJs The
Read the wonderful features of the Westoott here, before you visit the Show. In ju-tice- --

to . yourself, know the Westoott as you know other cars. . Prepare yourself for a rev- - '

elation of automobile--value unrivaled In the history of the Industry. See this noteworthy '

product of the "Westcott Motor Car Company see and examine this car . that is builton honor, is mechanically perfect, and which has been so carefully worked out in ev-
ery detail, tram the user's standpoint. ;. : ' . MilWE COiU IAIjIj 5f 1SVITE YOU TO VISIT THE ;.estco.t t ;:E31 Itolt : r

VT THE BRIDGEPORT AUTOMOBILE

DISTTNCTTVE WESTOOTT FEATTHBS
.CA.IR,:'-:- .

. . The
Aisleway front seats.
New style Jainp supports.
Non --rattling doors..
Crowned fenders.
One-ma- n top.
Stewart vacuum gasoline

system.
Standard Delco lighting,

starting and Ignition" system. ,
r

Improved leather. ,

Larger valves, , Tungsten
' 'steel.

New design cam shaft.
Automatic spark advanc.
Solid- walnut instrument

board.
Flush tonneau light- -

'

All wires in metal armor.
Timken axles.
Cantilever rear springs,

52 inches long.
Upholstering,- new and MM);WESTCOTT TOUKING CAR AT $1185. '
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Northway motor. exclusive
BELOW IS A MODEL O,
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Distributor for IU
Fairfield County. UU Hi
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Awe. 154 Cannon StLFalrlle283
SERVICE STATION, ASTON GARAGE, PHONE 3293.
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